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Raiders Open SWC Play 
Girl Student 
Hit By. Car 7 

A Tech coed is in Methodist student at the back entrance of 
Hospital suffering from extensive Weeks Hall Monday. morning. 
cuts and bruises after being struck Judy Parrish, a .sophomore 
by a car driven by another Tech transfer student from Arlington 

College, was hit by a 1958 Chevro
let driven by Patrick Dee Black
burn on the sidewalk on the north 
side of Weeks at 9 :11 a.m. Black
burn had entered the sidewalk 
from Broadway and was backing 
the car toward the door of the 
dorm in order to unload Miss 
Parrish began crossing the side
walk before she saw the approach
ing vehicle. Blackburn did not see 
he r until it was too late to stop. 

Miss Parrish was taken to the 
emergency room on arrival at 
Methodist Hospital. AuthoritiPs re
p0rted that Miss Parrish is in good 
condition and will be kept in the 
hospital under observation for a 
few days. She is a sophomore home 
economics major from Irving and 
lives in Doak Hall. 

Backburn lives at 2410 46th, 
apactment B. He is a sophomore 
business administration major 
from Dallas. 

JUDY PARRISH 
... lnjor.ed Monday Registration to Take 

Two Techsans D ie First Steps January 11 
In Holiday Mishaps Preliminary steps for the proc-

essing of registration packets will 

Two Tech students, Tho~ A. 
Merideth, 21 of Fort Worth, and bula.nces arrived. 

Merideth was dead before am- begin on January 11 when stu
dents will fill out the A&H forms, 

Aft.er these forms are approved, 
processing. of the packets ,will be
gin. The registration pacl:cets will 
be distributed on the campus Jan. 
18. There ~l be no pp.ckt!'ts 

Robert Bearden, 24 of Snyder, · McElroy was taken to a Fort according to Donald L. Renner, as- mailed. 
were car accident victims over the Worth hospital and is convalescing sistant registrar. Dormitory residents may get 

Christmas holidays. 
at his home. The A&H forms can be filled their packets Crom their dormitory 

B EARDEN OAl\IE to Tech in out in the East Eng. Bldg. first- counselors. Off-campus students 
Bearden. sophomore marketing the spring of 1958. He had been floor foyer or in the Ad Bldg. may pick up their packets in the 

major, was one of .six killed in a a resident of Snyder all ~ his life. first-floor foyer. first-floor foyer of the Ad Bldg. 

two-car collision Dec. 22 on state ~:d "':' .:::,:;.~~(t~': ~':: .. i°~~ ON FACULTY NAMES 
highway 350, 4 miles south of Sny- serve. 

Red Hosts 
Rice Owls 
T onight 

Texas Tech's Red Raiders 
play the Rice Owls tonight 
in the opening game of the 
Sou th west Conference bas
ketball race. The game is slated 
to get underway at 8 p.m. at Lub
bock's Municipal Coliseum. 

The tilt will be the last game the 
Raiders will play at home until 
Jan. 30 when they face the TCU 
five. The Raiders play SMU at 
Dallas Saturday and then journey 
to Waco to play the Bears Jan. 
12. 

The Rice crew has a 3-7 season 
record, and the Raiders have also 
posted a 3-7 mark so far this year. 
Tech beat the Owls in Houston in 
a battle for seventh place in ihe 
Southwest Conference tourney 
held during the Christmas holi
days. 

THE OWLS opened the season 
with successive losses to Trinity, 
Centenary and Vanderbilt before 
rising up to drop LSU, 71-57. Th~ 
Raiders beat LSU too, 72-65. The 
Rice five dropped Tulane, 93-79, 
before losing to Missouri. 

The night after Texas had bel!n 
stunned by Oklahoma City Uni
versity, the Owls romped to a 61.:-
56 yictory. The Rice cage men 
failed to win a game in the SWC 
tournament. 

TH'E RAIDERS start.ed the sea
son with a victory over New Mex
ico, but then dropped tilts to Colo
rado, Kansas, Oklahoma and Iowa 
before beating LSU. The win was 
followed by a loss to Georgia Tech 
and two straight los.ses in the 
SWC tournament before the win 
over the Owls. 

The Raiders will be without the 
services of Roger Hennig, 6-4 
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der. Bearden was traveling north Bearden is survived by his moth-

towards Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. ~ .. S~e~~d ~~°:t':::th3:~~ ~~~: Three Present v.· ews D. R. Haney, Snyder, who were Ronald and Lowell, all of Snyder;· 
also killed. Clyde of Spur and Frank of Du

rango, Colo. 
The Bearden-Haney car collided l\IERIDETH entered Tech in the 

head on with an auto being driven fall semester o( 1958 and was a 

by an Air Force sergeant cany- Si~a isA~!~st'Yn ~~ed~e;e;ts, 
ing his wife and daughter. The Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Merideth, Fort 
three were also killed in the acci- Worth; a sister and 1?randnarents 

dent. 

THE OTHER fatal accident over 

the "holidays" involved Thomas 

Merideth, junior economics major 

of 3516 6th Ave., Fort Worth. 

Merideth was driving on Colon

ial Parkway in Fort Worth with 

a passenger, Craig McElroy, TCU 

student, enroute to midnight ser

vices on Christmas Eve. 

FOR'I' \VORTH police believe 

the car's right rear tire blew out 

at a curve 'near the Colonial Coun

try Club. It skidded into a tree, 
spun, hit another tree and stopped 
at a fence on the country club's 
golf course. 

This ls the third in a series 
of articles discussing the pros 
and cons on the posslblllty of 
hicluding the names of teachel'& 
beside the courses they teach on 
t he pre-semester class schedules. 
Department heads Pearce, Camp 

and Hazelwood of the School of 
Arts and Sciences give their opin
ions as to instructors' names ap
pearing on class schedules. 

DR. WILLIAJ\I M . PEARCE, 
history depaptment head, gives 
two reasons which strengthen the 
position taken by Dr. Floyd D. 
Boze. 

''First, the printing of schedules 
is completed months before se
mester registration begins," Dr. 
Pearce said. "Some department 
heads do not even know who will 
be on their staff at that time. 

"SEOOND, many departments 
offer multiple sections. Often, 
these departments do not know 
the exact number or sections that 
will finally be scheduled. 

"Because we do not know the 
exact enrollment. some sections 
are dropped and others added, 

causing a shifting of the 'staff." 
Accovding to Dr. Truman Camp, 

English department head, it would 
be impractical to publish instruc
tors' names if the students wish 
to flnish registration quickly. 

j•JT WOULD slow up r egistra
tion 50 per cent," Dr. Camp said. 

Dr. C3mp had to shift approx
imately 25 to 30 per cent of his 
instructors a few days after he 
turned in his tentative class sched
ule. This was several months be
fore registration. Some of the 
shuffling was due to resignations 
and leaves. 

DR. El\UtETT A. HAZEL
WOOD, math department head, 
has a more diflicul t problem with 
instructors than Dr. Camp. He has 
a large st.a.ff of regular employees, 
part time employees and several 
t.eaching fellows. 

The r egistrar's office does not 
wish to publish names of lnstruc
tors beside course oiferings unless 
they can be reasonably certain 
there will not be a change after 
the schedules are printed. 

IT JS THE general belief of the 

registrar's office that if a. student 
signs up ror a course with the be
lief he is getung a certain pro
fessor and Jater finds this is not 
the case, he will be much more 
disapp<>inted and dissatisfied than 
he would be if he signed up for a 
course without the slightest idea 
of who is teaching it. 

Dr. Pearce believes that "if in
structors' names are published, the 
student will be misled." 

DR. CAl\IP said, " I think it 
would cause more confusion in the 
registration lines and would cause 
more schedule changes." 

At present Dr. Camp gives his 
students a mimeographed sheet 
showing the names of instructor.s 
whO will teach advanced courses 
and the advanced courses they will 
teach. 

"IF I KNEW the instructors, ! 
cert.a.inly wouldn't mind putting 
their names on the schedule," Dr. 
Hazelwood said. 

It js the policy of the math de
partment to allow students to 
come to the office and look at'. the 
tentative schedule. 
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VI\' /()\' n 1Ts, 1Nc. Psi Chi Club All-Cotton Fashions 
Biggest Rats Sought To Install To Be Premiered 

'Who a rt· theo six T"'chi:ca.no who 
fl.IX"ni.l 1 hr mo1t time. enerey and 
mo1wy rrott1ns;, ea ting and pla)'
ing in lh P Tech Union? 

THE t"OEA l(.('H is "°"' on for 
the /oiiX f"'Or>le who can qualif:: ror 
thi~ COVCICd ttlli.• "Union l tn l o f 
1960." Any rncult}" ml!l'nbcr. :ct u
drnt or odminill trnt.or ts eligible 
for the Union Rat contest. 

Any person c-ntC'dng the staunch 
playg-rounil ot the Tl-ch Cumpug, 
herP.tOfor'f" known as lhc Union. 
rnay ca Ht six \ 'OI t'>ff for the people 
he reels sr~md the most time In 
the Union. Votins: wUI end Satur
day. 

Tht' six Pf"OpJe r('C(?iving the 
mo-.L \'Oles ·will n:•cecivc an offlclul 
Union Ra.r cord entitling tlv-m to 
10 fr('(' CU.OS of co!foe or 10 l1"e(? 

Col<PS. A plnque wm bC' pl.aced 
In lhc building w l lh t.hc namcl!I of 
these supf)Ort.crs oC America's 

gl'r2'a.trs t enterprise. rccrea tion. 
QliALITIE~ to be consid('rcd 

when \'otin11r for a UnJon Rat ore: 
1. Doe."' this person spend e\•ery 

f1'Cf' moment In !he UnJon ? 
2. Does he sit rlrmly In his lit

llc chair while girls stand up lin
ing lhe walls? 

3. ls M~ or her m'l.jor "Union
ology" and minor ''Campus Fun?"' 

4. Ho.." this p<'rson me t the T'l'?

quiremcmts by tak in~ Brlrtge 
Trick& .001. Coffll"e Cl11tC'hlnq 6000, 
Table Top Designing 33 and Tray 
Bu.lancing 4? 

5 . Finally, does this "ral" 1·cad 
U1i!!I column avidly every week ab
sorbing each liLUe grain of wis
dom'? 

IC you k'now slx qualifled "rats" 
write their names on a piece or 
paper and pla~ your vote in the 
ballot boxes provided In tho lobby. 
Wlruiers will be posted in the 
Union next Monday. 

Tech Chapte1 
Dr. J . Jt. Stran~e. head of the 

Southern Methodist University 
psychology dept, will deliver the 
principal address at 1he lnstolla
Uon Wednesday of Texas Tee.h's 
Psychology Clut> as Psi .Chi,~
tional psychology fratem.lty. 

Seventeen st.udents and faculty 
membe1""' will be Initiated into the 
fraternity Wednesday mornjng. 
The Installation of th~ nations] 
group will t.ake place Wednesday 
at 6 p.m. in U1e Tech Union ball-

Latest fashions made entirely 

of cotton will be featured at Texas 

Tcch's second fasllion show slated 

in Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 

Jan. 26. 
Each of, th~ free showings, at 

1 :30 p.m., 4 :15 p.m. and 8 p.m.. 

will consist or six scenes present

ing cotton fabrics and fashions 

for "A Day nt Home," "A Day in 
tho CitY," "Travel ," "Holiday -
USA," "American Invention -
The Coordinated Wardrobe," and 
'Wedding." 

~~one interested may come to THE FASHION show premiere 
the installation banquet, while the or Vogue pa,tt.em styles for 1960 
initiation is private. Tickets to the I is aJmed at demonstrating the et
banquel may be. P.urcha_sed at the fcctivcness of all-ootton f-abrics 
ro~c;~~~ admimstrahve oUlces in high fashion costumes, Dr. Wil-

WC>RTHV 
Your future at Dowell is worthy of every talent you 
have. The recovery of oil from the mother earth is a 
challenge to every man in the petroleum industry. 
Consisreotly, Dowell leads the industry in the koo":l· 
edge of stimulating oil fl.ow. By aci~ i.:eatment o.f 011· 

bearing suata to dissolve 6ow-restnctt.ng ma~r1als
by hydraulic fracturing of p~y formauon to _mcreasc 
drainage arens-DoweJl applies many techniques to 
help oil men recover more oil and gas. 

Many talents are needed by Dowell to maintain its 
leadership. Enginedrs-,,m.echaflical and petrole11m
t11.ilor well treatments from Dowell's combination of 
servkcs and products. Chemists broaden industry 
know.how and offer laboratory support to field opera· 
tioos. Ac:.co11nti11-g and -managtmietJt per..sonnel .supporc 
the vital business suucrnre of an aggressjve company. 
St1les representatives carry the message of D owell's 
abilities to the petroleum industry. 

Dov.•ell places no limjcs on your fun1r~. Io addi~ion 
co serv ing the oil iodusrry, Do~ell p~ov1des cbe~c;:al 
cleaning service to .industry mcluding the ITUssde 
and rocket pcogr.ams. Varicry such as this helps assUce 
your continuing growth. 

The choJleogc Dowell offers yo"1 js worthy of your 
consideration. For foll jnformation, write Em.Ploy .. 
menc Manager, DoweJl, Box 536, Tulsa 1, Oklahoma. 
Or conrnct your school Placement Officer. _ 

..... !) . ... DIVISION OF ~HE DOW CHEMI CAL COMPANY 

la Vaughn Tinsley, Tech 
economics dean, said. 

Fifty-two garments prepared by 
students of all levels in the de
partment o( cloth.lng and texd..lea 
will be shown. 

Representing the cotton produo
rrs In the area and acting as mas
ter oC ceremonies will be Wilmer 
Smith or New Home, vice presl
d~nt of Plains Cotton Growers. 
Inc. 

~ms. BESS ROTJDIAN, a Chi
cago fashion coordinator, and Dr. 
Gene Shelden, head of the depart
ment of clothing and textiles a t 
Tech, will narrate the show. 

Phasesof makin~ accesoorizlng 
and modell:ng gannents will be 
done by the Tech coeds majoring 
in hamc economics. 

The show is made possible 
through the cooperation ol the 
Plains Colton Growers, In.c.. the 
National Cot.ton Council of J\meri .. 
ca and Vogue Pattern Service. 

Hamilton Gets 
President Post 

Dr. T. Earle Hamilton, Texu 
Tech professor of foreign lang-
uages, has been clected national 
president of Sigma Delta Pl, hon-
oracy Spanish fraternity. 

Dr. Hamilton has been associa-
ted with the honorary society since 
1935 and served as fourtb vice-
president for the past ten yean. 
He is the sponsor of Tech's Alpha 
Phi chapter of Sigma Delta Pi. 

His new position Will requll'e 
him to direct the activities of the 
society and conduct an expansion 
program among the better univer· 
si ties or the United Sta tea and 
Canada. 

'Best Dressed' 
Hunt Starts 

Letters are ~ing sent to all 
campus women's organizations 
asl<ing for candidates for the Best 
Dressed Coed contest. sponsored 
by ThNa Sigma Phi. women's 
jourru:.Usm fraternity. 

Each women's group ·Will be 
al.lowed one entry. Deadline for 
enh"ies is Feb. 11. Winner or the 
TL'Ch contest will be entered in 
Glamour maga'Zine's nationwide 
10 Best Dressed College '\\Tomen 
Contest this spring. 

Sport 
Center 

1612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athletic and 

i Sports Equipment 

·--
LUBBOCK RADIATOR 

SERI/ICE 
All Work Guaranteed 

1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Gr.,,.n StamPJ 

I 
DR. 0. EARL BILDBBrll 

Optomotrln 

Vlsa&I &aalJ• w1.;a ......... 

I VW..I~ 
,,_PO.,_ 

v .... .............. -~or '.LKM'lm 
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Swastikas Flare . 
1

1MEMOS .. I ~:.~?.any.~~~,~~~~~ t~~~cd•ran-up In U S A t I umc set h, In the ra book mtnt untl) Ms denth in the pring-• ., us ra Ia A.l.P.-SIGMA Pl IG lA tlon or~. Tech lib..: In m:: or 
1
'' 

b~ ;.("Hr'k'l.ER ALL\ LL'l 
\ WC"la. P o; laff \\' rtlt>r 
Thl'" emben of antJ·SemJtism., 

Oytng from \V<'.lt G·nnany across 
W tern Europeo, ha\"e reaehcd tM 
Lnl d States and lar-<>tf Au.tra-

~· 
SQ\IE JEWl~H lradors blam<' 

c:ra.t"kpot for tbl'" d~llon of 
)TIACOCUl'a and the appearan~ of 

JtltJer' tJka and "Jev.·s get 
out• Ilana on "°'"" and bwldings. 

OU..rs shared lh alarm of"°""" 
Et1l"'Opbll IO'•ernftlf'nl . 11\e rDJi.h 
of \'&ncfa1Wn and threet. ap1>eared 
90 ll'ri~ in MJmc European na
tlON that police guards ''e1~ 
placed 0\ er Jeli'i h property, 

"l TJIUO:K this is a synchro
nJZf'd operation. a ~rt or rally sir
naJ to Naz.I and Fascist eJements 
all o' ·r Europe," declared Franz 
Boehm. a leader in West q.>rman 
Cha.nceDor Konrad Adenauer's 
O>.rlatlan Democratic -ty. 

But Abraham Redelhelm. presl
dont or the Zloni't Ori,:anlzallon 
ot America. said in Tel Avi\' Jhe 
•logans and S\1t·asUkas "are the 
work of crackpots and not a 
symptom o! rising anti-Semitism." 

HEINZ OALJ'lSKf, executive 
dulrman or West Gerrnaey's Cen
tral Council or Jews. urged a 
S'A>'f'C'Pin.g in\·estigation of Nazlism 
and anti.S..mJtism In Gennany. 

On instructions from AdenalM'r, 
\\'nt German en\'oys abroad as-
suttrd oUler nations that the Bonn 
go\'ern.ment will take S\\'1.tt and 
drastic action lo smash Jew-bait
ing. 

STATPIE.'IT said "such evU 
deedlf" appeared part or "a plan
ned campaign to discredit the Fe
d<"ra.l Republic beCore world opin
ion." 

"\\'e can take heart at Ute 1pt"Ct) 

and \'laor with >A'hlch the \\'Ht 

Cenn.an eovemment hu acted." 

TllE A.'\'Tl -IEWTd r outb,..,ak 
b-gan Christmas Eve In Weol Ger· 
many. A N'li'' •rna&oeue ln Co
)'*'1\e \\.'81 5mcan!d \\1th S\\Utikas 

and anti-Semitic al<>i:'ft.lls . 

Since then. hardly a nation In 
Western Europe hBS • ..,..pod the 
tar and paint brushes or the antl
SemJte-s. Now the campaJb'l\ has 
vaulted &Ct"081 the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceena. 

TE.\lPLE E~lANU-EL on Cosh
lonabJe Fifth A' enue and two oth· 
er S)"J'\.lgogues ln New York City 
were daubed \\1\h swastt.kn.s. 

A rock wu thrown through a 
wlndow or a synae;ogue in a suburb 
or Melboume, Australia. Swaslikas 
appeared on the walls or a rallway 
station m another Melbourne su

burb. 

Houston Steel 
Needs Contract 

HOUSTON AP-Company and 
steel union officials Crom Houston 
will meet Wednesday In Washing
ton to hew out a local contract 
for lhe Shellield Steel Plant here. 

"We are reel hopeful that we 
can complete the negotiations in 
the next few days," said Martin 
Bums, director or the three-state 
District 37 of the UnlU!d Steel
workers. 

A British gtwernment minister, The SheCDeld plant emplo)" 
Sir Ed\\-atr1 Boyle, told the annual about 31200 steelworkers. About 
mcet.in,e of the Council or Chris- 125 are employed in a number of 
Uana 8l1d Jc'AS in Britain that smaller plants here. 

R. C. Jo.nc-~ay, Tceh llbrm inn, 
A I.P.-SJgma Pl SiltJTUl will ory of the late R. A Stud.halter, annoul\Cf'd th<." a.cquiring or the 

han• pictures mnde Cot• the La tonnl'r processor or botany, books through a memoria l fund 

Ventana Ol 7 :30 tonight in Scicn~ Stud.halter, a JTl('mber of thP from the bk>logy deportnwnt fac· 

44 , first faculty, served as instructor ult y nnd llbrnry staff. 

" The girl most likely ... " 

(,& 0-R/ 

~AMERICAN AIRLINES 
g~ 

Yes, the girl most likely • . . to hove poise, 
self-confidence, Rn easy 'way with people,' 
and an aura of friendly authority . , . 
ii a n Americnn AlrUnes Stewardess. 

That"s because shes been to the most fascinating 
p laces ... met the most interesting people. ,. 
developed her own natural charm and 
personality through the finest trai~ng at 
American's new million-dollar Stewardess College 
in Fort Worth, only one of its kind 
fn the world. Ask DD)'One ... they're sure 
tp say, "You can always tell 
an American Airlines Stewordessl" 

YOU CAN BE AN AMERICAN AIRLINES STEWARDESS, If YOU ARE: 
&I NGL I • 20 TO UI YEARS OLD • e•3• TO s ·e· TALL 
105 TO 135 LBS. IN PROPORTION TO HEIGHT • 20/ 150 
V ISION WITHOUT GLASSES • HIGH SCHOOL ORACUATS 

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW1 
"CO NTACT COLLEGE PLACEMENT DIDECTOR 
AMERICAN AJRLINES REPltES&"'lTATIVE ON 
CA.)lPUS: 

Jo nuory 8 - 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

All The Bowl Games Are Over Except The Most Exciti n g of All 

"BARGAIN 

(or January 

Clearance) 

BOWL" 

Here 1s your FREE TICKET to 

GAME 

many 

special reductions throughout the 

CONTINUES 

THRU WEDNESDAY 

ALL-AMERICAN 

store and 1 n 

our Appliance Annex and Record Shop ... VOID after 

Wednesday! DON'T MISS IT! 



NEW 
LOW PRICES! 

"LUBBOC K'S PREFERRED APARTMENTS" 

OFFERING: 
Comfortable Two Bedroom Apartments 

Ample C loset Space. Convenient 
t o Shopping Centers, Schools, C hurches, 

Bus Lines and Banking 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

PLAZA APARTMENTS 
2102-34th Offi ce Apartment 47 

Phone SH-7-1749 

SWEATERS 
Drastically Reduced 

Reg. Sale Price 
6.95 . . ...... .. - .. ... . . - . 4.35 
9.95 ........ .... . . . .. ..... 5.95 
12.95 ........ .. .... .... ... 7.85 
13.95 .............. .. .. . .. 8.65 
14.95 ........ .. ...... .. ... 9.35 
16.95 .. . .......... . . .. ... 10.85 

SLACKS 
12.95 ............ . . . .... . . 9.25 
13.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0.85 
14.95 ......... . ........ .. 11 .45 
15.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.85 
16.95 ........ .. . .... . . . . . 12.45 
17.50 ......... ........ . . . 12.85 
18.95 ..... .. . .. . ..... . . .. 13.45 

SPORT SHIRTS 
4.95 
5.95 
6.95 
7.95 
8.95 
9.95 

. .. ... . .... . . . .... '!' .. . 

3.65 
4.25 
4.85 
5.55 
6.25 
6.85 

55.00 
60.00 
65.00 

1.50 

SUITS 

TIES 

37.95 
42.95 
46.95 

....... . ... . 2 for 1.90 

Bray's 
CAMPUS CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR 

\Tomorrow Is Your 
Day, Tech Skiers! 

Columnist 
To Discuss 
Satellites 

Ticket sales for the Jan. 24-26 .all members must attend the 
ski trip to Taos. N.M., begin Wed- Jan. 14 meeting to receive instruc

nesday in the Tech Union at g ~i~:~u~h::~ ~~t. schedule and 

a.1;;,e annual mid-semest.er ski ~ members must ha\te a one What is a satellite? How do we 
festival , sponsored by the Tech Ski JX>~t grade average and _th~ get it into the s9? What keeps 
Club, will have exclusive use of gomg by bus must have tnp m- lt up there? And finally, what 
Hondo Lodge and the Hotel-Res- surance. good is it? 
taurant Saint Bernard. According ------------ These are the four questions 

~:'x 1i'O:t 1::e::,o:i::~. ~ ru':: Stork 'n Stereo Dr. I. M. Levitt will answer in Ilia 
ALTHOUGH there is room for lecture "Future in the Sky" to be 

.120 skiers at the lodge, a limit of Co p • presented Thursday at 7:30 Pm. 
80 Ski Club members has been file to air in the Tech Union ballroom. 
set for the official party which As a writer of a weekly syndi.. 
wiU travel by bus. The rest of the A Tech couple was doubly- cated space travel coJumn circulats 
skiers will have to go by _car. blessed during the Christmas holi- ing among 20 million readers la 

ri!:'°~e.'~t~i!~i~s. ~ir~ dri;e James C. McCulloughs ~ more than 30 large United States 
will stay in the new Hotel-Restau- came the proud parents of a 7 lb. cities, Dr. Levitt will illustrate 
rant Saint Bernard. The men will 12 oz. girl Dec. 22 and the proud his lecture with a nine--minute 
stay in the lodge below the res- owners of a hi-fi stereo record movie of the actual take-Off of 
t.aurant where there is room for player the next day. They won the rockets and a view of the earth 
100 guests. Both dormitocy bunks record player in a drawing at from an altitude of 76 miles. 
and rooms with four beds will be Dom's Ltd. The new daughter Dr. Levitt was graduated from 
available to the first to join. is Jamie Lin-the new player is Drexel Institute of Technology 

THE PRE-SKI SCHOOL ses- Mathes, valued at $350. and earned his Ph.D. in astronomy 
sions on Jan. 11 and Jan. 14 in McCullough is a sophomore ar- from the University of pennsyt .. 
the Women's Gym at 7 to 8 chitecture major and his wife is vania. He has been director or 
p.rn. will stress preparation for a junior elementary education the Fels Planetarium in Pennsyl-
the trip. major. vania since 1949. 

r~---------------------------------------,---~----------------~, 

' ' ! A Campus-to-Career Case History i 
' ' 
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In rlie m&tu conlTol room of San Die&o TV 5tati.on KFMB·TV, ltftu Beere 
di.scu..ues a new uudio.tran.smiuer link willa chief enPeer C1!orles Abel.. 

His "temporary" job became a career 
Max P. Beere spent two years at the Uni· 
versity of Hawaii while with the U. S. 
Navy, then earned his B.S. degree in 
Engineering at the University of Utah, 
where he served as technical lighting di· 
rector for numerous campus theater and 
television shows. 

On graduating in 1955, he fancied a 
television career for himself, but felt that, 
being married, he couldn't afford to serve 
a TV apprenticeship. 

Max had an interview with the Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Company in 
Los Angeles. "I was offered a position in 
b"ansmi."Sion engineering," he says. «Jt 
sounded great-hut I really thought of it 
as a 'temporary' thing until I could get 
into television." 

Max's TV career came sooner than he 
had hoped. Assigned as telephone com· 

pany liaison with the TV networks, be 
was soon sUrveying microwave relay 
routes for the uWide, Wide World" show, 
and working on "remote" and mobile 
telecasts from such interesting locations 
as Death Valley and rocket-launching 
sites deep in the desert. 

In August, 1958, he was transferred to 
San Diego, '''here he took on full respon
sibility for TV·and-radio Special erv
ices. This led to a particularly satisfying 
assignment in early 1959-the develop
ment of a neiv and successful closed-cir· 
cuit educational TV system for 18 
elementary schools in Anaheim. 

"The telephone company really 
opened my eyes," says Max. "It's a fine 
place to work, where new ideas are wel
comed and recognizedandchancesforad
vancement are excellent l'm sold on iL" 

Mas: Beere U one of many young men with Tilried collece back· 
p-ounds who are finding atimul.atins careers io the Bell Tele. 
phone Companies. Learn aboul opportunili~ for you. Talk 
with the Bell inlerviewer when he visits your campm-and read 
the Bell Telephone booklet on lile in your Placement Office. 

@ 
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Travel for Credit! 
In History-That Is 

!Musicians 
Accredited 

Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1960 'k The Toreador 'k 5 

Steelworkers Jubilant 
Over Strike Settlement 

A European t ravel course will be and sightseeing. Certain meals, ex- Full membership in 
1

the National PITTSBURGH UPI-Steelwork- ber ot United Steelworkers LocaJ 

CD>ducted by T ech's history de- :,.,bag5~':;e, .:.~~ry'."'~~ Assn. or Schools o~ Music has been ers and their wives received the 1272. 

partment the first semester of the dinner coffees and beverages are 
granted Tech's music department. news of tl1e steel settlement today Mrs. Tony Arnantea, 46, bub--

1960 summer session. not included In the trlp fee. 
Tech became an associate mem- with shouts ot joy and relief. bllng with joy, said : "I just don't 

THE TOUR feo. tures vi.sits to RegistTatlon for the tour may be 
England, Scotland, Holland. Bel- made by mail. A deposit ot $100 
glum. Luxembourg'. Switzerland, must accompany the_slgned .BPPli
Uechtenstein, Aushia, Italy, Mon- cation. TI\e group will be limited 
aco. France and Germany. to 30 people and Is subject t.o the 

ber of the association at the an- "THIS MEANS a lot to us steel- know what to say. It sure takes 
nual meeting in 1957. The depart- workers,'' said Patrick "'DeCarlo, ~gi~:S:~n~~frf~er'ie~{·ots~ 
ment was last examined by the employed at the Jones & Laugh- curity. Now I can get the freezer 
accreditfng board in Mey, 1959. tin Steel Corp. "I'm glad we don't I've wanted." 

THE CURRICULA which have have to go out again." MRS. AAlANTEA'S husband is 
It ls designed for college stu- acceptance of the application. Ai>

dents but others may accompany plication may be made any tune 
the class. The course (History prior to March 30. 

been approved for Tech lead to George Ostermeyer , 4o, also em- employed a t U.S. Steel's Home
bachelor of music and bachelor of ployed a.t the J&L plant, echoed: stead Plant. 

3314 3315) may be talren !or six A REPORT Is required from 
~tcr hours of credit or for each student, and there will be a 
non-credit. Dr. W.M. Pearce, hJ.s- reading list as preparation for the 
tl1rY department head, will direct trip. Lectures will be given en 
the tour. route at historic sites by Dr. 

music education degrees. ,, "Oh, boy! that's wonderful.'' Mt'S. William Hilla, 32, whose 
The National Assn. of Schools ''THAT'S ALL we've been aim- husband also works at the Home-

of Music is designated by the Na- ing for - to get a just settle-- stead Pia.ht, said she felt wonder
tional Commission on Accredita.- ment." said Louis Pierro, a mem- ful and relieved. 
lion as the official accrediting 

THE GROUP wUl ny to and Pearce and local lecturers. 
body for music training on the 
college level. Membership in the 
association includes most of the 
leading universities, colleges, and 
conservatories in the United 
States. , 

from Europe via trans-A Uo.ntic jet, Arrangements can be made to 
meet ln New York on May 31, and stay following completion of the 
will travel by deluxe private cour:se. 
motor coe.ch and fi rst class local For further lnfonnatlon, con
steamer . They will return to New ferences or interviews write Ur. 
York on July 12. Pearce, Box 4529, Tech Station, 

DR. GENE HEl\ll\ILE, music de
partment head, feels that this is 
a compliment to the college for 
lt means that the teaching facil
ities and physical plant meet high 
standards. 

Total cost of the t rip is 51409.20. Lubbock , or call him a t PO 5-8541, 
This does not include a $25 regis- Ext. 343. 
tration fee if taking the course -----------
for credit. 

THE PRICE ot the tour includes 
transJ>Ortation from New York 
back to New York, hotels. meals, 
taxes BJld tips, baggage, transfers 

Books Are Gone; 
9wner Is Angry 

Three valuable books were lying 
on a ralllng In Weeks Hall Dec. 19 
while Doyle Parker went to Ca.ITY 
some thingS' to the car for a girl. 

When he got back the books 
were _gone. 

And he wants them back. 
The books are economic survey 

books, and Doyle Is offering a $1Q 
reward for their return. 
He can be contacted at SH4-0033. 

Doctor Lets 
Judy Go Home 

Officers of the NASM are 
Thomas Gorton, University of 
Kansas, president; Duane Brani
gan, University of Illinois, vice 

NEW YORK (}P)-Judy Garland ~~~den~11'!;~.~~~a:'d 
who has been hospitalized for sev- Frank B. Jordan, Drake Un.iver
en weeks with a liver ailment, ls sit:y, treasurer. 
leaving Doctors Hospital today, ------------

:~t:.:,11 .~:~ab~ee:;:v~n t~~pe':: Californians Start 
home. f J L---

Producer Sid Luft, her husband, Drive or OlllllOUn 
:!.~e ~e ~:~fe1:e =~~er fro: f LOS ANGELES (}P) - Four 
the disease, acute hepatitis. The men who spearheaded a drjve in 
37-year-old singing star is going Cilifornia for Estes Kefauver in 
by train to her Los Angeles rest- 1952 Monday announced they are 
dence to continue the extended now organizing Lyndon B. Johnson 
convalescence. for President clubs in tltis state. 

Look For The Red 
AT 

Follow the RED RAIDERS 
at home and away ..• over 

_ ~~v@-1_90 _kc._ 

Tags 

I 
:::1 BROWN'S VARSITY SHOP 

~' 

Suits 
20% 
OFF 

ANNUAL 

SALE 
-All Prices Greatly Reduced On Smart Quality 

Merchandise 

Pants 
25 % 
OFF 

Car Coats 
20-30% 
OFF 

Sweaters 
20-30 % 
OFF 

Sport Coat8 
25 % 
O F F 

Other Merchandise Greatly Reduced 

· Sox - Ties Shirts- Shoes Belts 
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IN NATION 

Bearcats Top Team 
Welcome back to the grind! 
This department hopes you had a real "ball" during those long 

awaited holidays. This jotter enjoyed the Cotton Bowl game - that 
is everything except the Longhorn loss. It hurt us in more ways than 
one. 

11 It hadn•t been for Arkansas, Texa.s A&I and Prairie VJew 
the Lone Star Sta.h's bowl bid would have been a pitifoJ thing 
Indeed. Well, don't guess we ciUi gripe - should be glad we bu.d 
so many t.ea.ma in the bon1l picture. 

-RWC-
Surely hope you are making plans to attend the game tonight. 

Heck, we won't have a chance to see the Raiders again until Jan. 30. 
It surely would be a good thing if we all come out and show the- team 
and coaching staff we are still behind them. 

~fain ::l:Jresses 

v11/en ~ Suits 

Shirts tJrousers 

SPECIAL 

50c 
35c 

by JACK HAND 
Associated Press SporUi \Vriter 

Cincinnati continues t.o make a 
nmawny or The Associated Press 
college basket:baJJ poll with a lop
sided lead over runner-up Cali
fornia in the weekly voting of 
sports writers and sportscasters. 

\VITH ALL AllERIOA Oscar 
Robertson showing the wav. Cin
cinnati cleaned up in the ECAC 
Holiday Festival in New York by 
whipping St. Joseph's of Philadel
phia and Iowa in the last two 
rounds. 

The Bearcats then hustled home 
and knocked off Dayton 7~ 
Saturday for their 10th straight 
victory of the season. 

when it lost Saturday to Southern 
California 65-57. 

THE GOLDE..'! BEARS beat 
Southern Cal earlier in the week 
en :route to the Los Angeles C1as
sic championship, fn which they 
smothered West Virginia in the 
final 65-45. California played 
Southern Cal again Monda,y night. 

West Virginia, beaten only by 
California in 11 starts, dropped 
behind California into third place 
in the ratings. The Mountaineers 
try to get started again in games 
with Furman and Penn State this 
week. 

THE TOP THREE clubs held a 
wide edge on the others in the 
voting. Cincinnati polled 150 of 
the 175 first place votes, West 
Virginia 12 and California 11. The 
only other first place ballots went 
to oncebeaten Georgia Tech, which 
got two. 

The standings are t'!gured on a 
point basis with 10 for a first place 
vote, nine for a second and so 

BRADLEY, In fourth plaCt' wit! 
891 points, moved up from the No 
9 spot a week ago on the strengtl 
of triumphs over Butler and St 
Louis. Utah. beaten by Duke iJ 
the Dixie Classic in Raleigh, N.C. 
bounced back with victories ewe 
Minnesota and Holy Cross to ranl 
fifth. 

Georgia Tech gained support bi 
beating both Georgia and Krn 

~~-k~, ;::~~~~i:~~~h J~;: 11 
from fifth to seventh after a 96-9: I 
defeat by Kentucky. 

WAKE FOREST popped up Iron , 
19th to the No. 8 slot by whippin{ I 
Holy Cross, Dayton and NarU 
Carolina en route to the Dixi• 
Classic title. 

After lllinoiS Jost. its first gam1 
to California, it came back to Wii 
over Northwestern and Stanforc 
in the Los Angeles tournament lo 
No. 9 rating. Southern California': 
success in knocking off Californi; 
brought the Trojans from nowher1 
to No. 10. Plain Skirts 20c 

LOKEY CLEANERS 

THE THREE VICTORIES left 
Cincinnati the only unbeaten team 
among the top 10 in the latest 
ratings. California.. West Virginia, 
Utah and Illinois fell from the per
fect record class last week. Cin
cinnati's schedule this week calls 
for road games at Wichita Thurs
day and at Tulsa Saturday. forth. Cincinnati had 1.666 points, ------------

f,~i6omia 1,343 and West Virginia Grid Heade 
2743 34th 816 Ave. Q 1925 19th 

Califorrua was rolling along with 
25 straight over a two-season span 

==~~~~~~~~;::::;:;::;:;;;;--:;;;:;:;-:;;::.::::;:;;;::;:::::::;:;;;;::::;;---/Ask Better 

ATOMS IN YOUR FUTURE? 
You are looking a t a photograph recently 

released by the Atomic Energy Commission. 
]t shows the Commission's heavy water plan t 

near the banks of the Savannah River in 
South Carolina. It is but one unit of an 
atomic energy project that covers more 

ground than the entire city of Chicago. 

This vast installation was built by Du P ont 
at government request in 1950 for cost plus 
SL Still operated by Du Pon~ it stands as a 
bastion of strength for the free world. Equally 

important, here are being expanded horizons 
of nuclear engineering which will eventually 
lead to better living for all of us. 

Like hundreds of other \Du Pont research 
projects, probing the mysteries of the atom 
has lea to all kinds of new j obs. Exciting 
jobs. In the laboratory. In production. In 
administration. Good jobs that contribute 
substantially to the growth of Du Pont and 
our country's_security and prosperity. 

What does all tllis have to do wi th you? 

For qualified bachelors, masters and doc· 

tors, career opportunities are today greater a t 

Du Pont than ever before. There is a bright 

future"bere for metallurgists, physicists, math· 
ematicians, electrical and mechanical engi· 
neers, and other technicsl specialists, as well 
as for chemists and chemical engineers. 

Perhaps you will work in the field of a tomic 
research and development. But that is only a 

small part of 'the over·all Du Pont picture. 
Your future coul.d lie in any of hundreds of 
areas, from the development of new fi bers, 
films or plastics to the exploration of solar 

energy. Or in the sa le and marketing of new 
products developed in these and many other 
areas. In any case, you will be given respon~ 

sihility from the very start, along with train~ 
ing that is personalized to fit your interests 
and special abilities. We'll help you work at 
or nea r the top of your ability. For as you 

grow 1 so do we. 

1£ you would like to know m ore abou t 
career opportunities at Du Pont, ask your 
placement officer for literature. Or write E. I. 
du P ont de Nemoun & Co. ( Inc.), 2420 
Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware. 

, 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETIER LIVING , , , THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

Conditions 
NEW YORK l1Pl - College loot 

ball coaches, concerned over th1 
uncertain ties connected with theL 
jobs, plan to call for action trorr 
their employers and the NCAJ 
this week to improve working con 
ditions. 

AS THE VANGUARD ot som1 
2,200 delegates and visitors to th1 
annual conventions of the NCAA 
American F ootball Coaches Assn 
CAFCA). and various other gI'OllP: 

gathered here, it was learned foot 
ball coaches have de,rrianded < 
special session to discuss prob 
lems of job security. 

''The Big Ten coaches asked fo· 
an e-xtra session to discuss protec 
tion for coaches," D. 0 . (Tuss 
McLaughry, executive secretary o 
the AFCA, explained Monday. 

"Years ago we had a cornrnitte. 
to deal with such matters, bu 
very few coaches asked for helJ 
so it was allowed to die. Now i 
seems they want to bring it u1 
again, so I scheduJed an extra busi 
ness session Thursday." 

Big Ten coaches also are th 
leaders in a move for the retur1 
of unlimited substitutions in foot 
ball, which is expected to de\.·eloJ 
in the meeting of the...AFCA Rule 
Committee. 

Tech Seek._ 
Fourth Wi 

(Continued Crom Page 1) 
sophomore forward, who will b< 
out with a head injury su!fere1 
in a car accident after the Geor 
gia Tech game. Hennig did no 
play i:1 the Hous ton toumamen1 

THREE RAIDERS are averag 
ing in double figures to lead th• 
squad. Two seniors, Gene Arring 
ton and James Wiley, head th 
Tech scorers with marks of 13.; 
and 13 points. Sophomore Del Ra: 
Mounts is averaging 12.8 marker 
a game. 

CARLYLE S~UXH bas hit 58.1 
per cent of his shots and Wile: 
has connected on hall of his. Ma• 
Percival paces the tree throw tos 
sers with 78.4 per cent, followe< 
by Smith with 77.8 per cent. Ar 
rington leads in the reboundinJ 
department with an average o 
7.3 a game and Wiley has 6.9 re 
bounds a tilt. 

As a team, the Raiders are hit 
ting 42.2 per cent of their fie!< 
goal shots and foes are hittim 
41.4 per cent At the free tJtroo 
line, Tech has a slim edge ot 66.i 
per cent to 66.2 per cent. 
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Finals to Begin 'Daniel 
The fall's labors will be evaluated during final exam week which I 

will begin January 16 a{ld conclude January 23. Dead Week will by DA VE CH~ VENS . 
precede finals and will beg~n January 9. Social act ivities will be re- AUSTIN A~-Pr1ce Daniel said 
strlctcd during this week and no term themes or other outside work Monday he will run for a third 
ls ta be assigned during Dead Week by school rules. ~enll: ~ govern.or ~. com~lete t!'e 
8MUfday, January 16, 1960 is~~~~%~~ed business of his admin-

8.00--10:30 ----···. - ........ ..... - .• Classes Meeting 9:00 MWF 
11:00- 1:30 ----------··-- Classes Meeting 2:00 TfS He called on Texans to join him 

2:00- 4:30 -·---·-· _ .... -··----- .. --··-- Saturday Onl¥ classes and all in a crusade for better public 
sections or E nglish lSl. Room numbers will be schools, listing that along with a 
announced in respective classes. teacher pay raise as the No. 1 

Monday, January 18, 1960 plan in his reelection platform. 

8:00--10:30 __ ... __ ..... __ .. ----· Classes Me~t!ng 9:00 TI'S DANIEL ALSO urged equitable 

11:00- 1:30 - ·--- -·-·--·--· Classes Meeting 3:00 MWF tax laws "in proportion to the 
2.:00- 4:30 ---··---- -·-·-· -·--·- AU Sections of Govt. zss & 2S4.. ability to pay" to ba lance the bud-

Room numbers will be announced in respective get. He said he would oppose state 
classes. income and sales levies. 

l'llMday, January .19, 1960 Daniel's announcement tonight 
8:00-10:30 ----- -·- . AU SectloM or Math. 1)51, 052, ended long speculation over his 

lSO, US, SSl. Room numbers will be announced future political plans. It was ex
in respective classes. peeled to quickly set the pattern 

Jl:OO- 1:30 ----------··-·-·----- Classes Meeting 1 :00 TTS or who will seek the governorship 
2:00- 4:30 ------ -··----·--- - Classes Meeting U:OO MWF. and other major state offices. 

WednNday, .Janua.rj' 20, 1960 HE CALLED for water board 
8:00-10:30 ---···-···--· _ .. _. __ .. All Sections or Ohern. 141. Room reorganization and improvement of 

numbers will be announced in respective classes. the water planning and devetop
All Sootlons_of Acct. 244 & 245. Room numbers ment program, better law enforce-
will be announced in respective classes. ment measures, tighter highway 

11:00-- 1 :30 --.. -····-·--.. ·- .............. - ....... - Classes Meeting 3:00 TTS safety laws, and further regulation 
2:00- 4:30 - ---·--··-· ....... Classes Meeting 10:00 MWF of the smaJl loan business. 

l'borsday. Jaouary 21, 1960 
8 :00--10:30 ---·- _ .. ____ ,, __ ....... Classes Meeting 4:00 TI'S and 

all sections of Blot. 133 & 1S4. Room numbers 
will be Announced in respective classes. 

11:00-- 1:30 ------- ·---·--·-----·-Classes Meeting 8 :00 TI'S 
2:00-- 4 :30 ___ ,,. _____ . --------·- Classes Meeting 1:00 MWF 

Friday, January 22, 1960 
8:00--10:30 ....... _ . ..... .. ... _............ Classes Meeting 10:00 TI'S 

11:00- 1:30 ··-·-·---.. - .... AU Sections of Physics 235 & 236. 
Room numbers will be announced in respective 
classes. 

2:00-- 4 :30 . ·------------ -· ..... --.. -- Classes Meeting 2:00 MWF 
6 :30-9:00 p.m. ----· --·--· AU Sections of Socio. 2SO. Room 

numbers will be announced in respective classes. 
s-.i.1. January 23, 1960 
8:00-10:30 ----·-·--·-.. . ............ Classes Meeting 8:00 MWF 

11:00-- 1 :30 ----·-·-.................. Classes Meeting 4:00 MWF and 
all sections of P .E. 010. Room numbers will be 
announced in respective classes. 

2;00- 4:30 _ .. _ ... _:_. _____ ......... --------- Classes Meeting 11:00 TIS 
Classes scheduled for more than one hour will take the firs t hour 

ot the period on the exam schedule, and two-semester hour courses 
will take precedence over one-hour courses. 

Requested changes in the schedule for individual students will 
be considered by the Dean of the School in which the shldent is 
reglsU!red. 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FOR EVENJNG COURSES 
Monday, January 18, 1960 
6 :3~ 9 :00 p.m. - .. ----.. ·------.... -- Classes Meeting 6:30--8:00 p.m.. 

MW and Monday Only. 
TuHday, Janwu-y 19, 1960 

6 :30- 9 :00 p.m. ----·· .. -·· --·-· __ Classes Meeting 6:30--8:00 p.m., 
TI and Tuesday Only. 

Wedneeday, Janoary 20, 1960 
6:30- 9 :00 p.m . -- · ·-""--·-· -·- Classes Meeting 8 :00-9:30 p.m .. 

MW and Wednesday Only. 
7hundav. January 21, 1960 
S :JO- 9:00 p.m. .... _ .. __ .............. ___ ,,_ Classes Meeting 8 :00-9:30 p.m .. 

TT and Thursday Only. 

WHY NOT 

The governor said the last legis
lature balked a t much of his pro
gram with many points ending up 
as "halfway measur es or com
ple tely unfinished business." 

P A RT OF THE blame he placed 
on "selfish interests, pressure 
groups, and powerful lobbyists." 
Daniel said he was faced with de
ciding to carry on the fight or 
"turning my back in the conflict 
and leaving the job unfinished." 

Daniel again hinted strongly 
that he would call a special ses-

Tuesday, Jan . 5, 1960 "'{:( The Toreador * 7 

Enters Race 
sion of the Legislature but did not 
flatly say so. The Legislature fail
ed to enact many vital parts or his 
program in 1959, he said because 
of the bit,ter controversy over 
ta."'Ces. 

DANI EL LISTED public school 
improvements, law enforcement, 
highway safety, water resource de
velopment, a balanced budget, ade-
quate financing for a program to 
attract new industries to the state 
as among the i terns left partially 
done or neglected by the legisla
ture. 

The governor said he would not 
give up hope of accomplishing 
"some of these programs before 
the next r egular session" but that 
they could not be completed with
out "the leadership and experience 
of a governor who lias been on the 
firing line working and fighting 
for the programs in the . past and 
who is willing to work and fight 
for them through the 1960 election 
campaign." 

THAT WAS his strongest hint 
that he will call a special session. 

Daniel already has one announ
ced opPonent, former Rep. Jack 
Cox of Breckenridge, who hopes 
to draw strong conservative sup
port. Former Highway Commission 
Cha.innan Marshall Fonnby has 
also said he would run for gover
nor. 

ATTY. GEN. WiJJ Willson is an
other possible in the governor's 
race, but he has made no an-
nouncement. ' 

Daniel said he would have pre
ferred to end his public career at 

SALE 

the close: of his current term. He 
also thanked the members of his 
family for working with him. Dan
iel's decision to nm again came af
ter a family C?nference. 

DANIEL SAID that the Legis
lature in 1957 enacted all or in 
part his recommendations for leg
islative and governmental refonns. 
but in 1959 "it was a different 
story." 

"Because of the long and bitter 
controversy over the tax program. 
the Legislature failed to imple
ment some of the accomp1ishments 
or 1957," he said. 

"Many of the most important 
programs of - this administration 
ended up as halfway measures or 
completely unfinished business," 
Daniel said in his 15-minute talk. 

"FOR MONTHS I have sincerely 
hoped that at a special session this 
year the Legislature could com
plete the unfinished business of 
this administration, especially with 
reference to further improvements 
in our public schools, law enforce
ment, highway safety, water re
sources, adequate financing of the 
Texas industrial commission's pro
gram for attracting new industries 
to our state, and a balanced budget 
based on fai r and equitable taxa
tion ," Daniel said. 

Daniel said he had not received 
enough pledges of cooperation 
from members of the Legisla ture 
on enactment of public school im
provements, including the teachers 
salary raise he had promised. to 
assur~ its success at a special ses
sion. 

Prepa re 

NOW for your 

Fina l Exams with 

Easy-To-Read 
Spectacular Reductions Throughout The Store 

OUTLINE 
SERIES 

I. 

Barnes & Noble 

College Outline Series 

2. 

Schaum's

College O utline Series 

3. 

Data Guide Reference 

Charts 

2420 Broadway 
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JANUARY 

CLEARANCE SALE 
SLACKS 

Natural Models 

CAR COATS SPORT SHIRTS SU ITS 

16.95 values .... .. 10.20495 values ........ 3.25 49.50 values ...... 31.95 

One Group 17.95 values ...... I 0.80 5.95 values ........ 3.90 55.00 values ...... 35.95 

Values to 14.95 .... 7.49 21.95 values ...... 13.206.95 values ........ 4.55 60.00 values ...... 38.95 

24.95 values ..... 14.907.95 values ........ 5.20 65.00 values ...... 41.95 

One Group 27.50 values ...... 16.508.95 values ........ 5.85 

I 0.95 values ....... 7.70 29.95 values ...... 17.90 9.95 values , ....... 6.50 SP 0 RT COATS 

I 1..95 values ....... 8.40 One Group 

12.95 values ....... 9.10 CORDUROY PANTS WA IS T JACKETS Values to 39.95 ... 14.95 

I 3.9S values · · · · · · · 9.80 Natural Model 11.95 values ....... 7.20 
All Others 

14.9S va lues · · · · · · 10.SO 6 9S I e 3 SO 16 9S I 10 20 . va u . . . . . . . . . . . va ues . . . . . . . 
I S.9S values ...... 11.20 C . I M d I 21 9S alue 13 20 29.9S values . .... . 17.95 ontmenta o e · v s ... · . . . 
16.95 values ...... 11.90 I 23 9S al e 14 40 35.00 values .. .... 21.95 

6.95 va ue .. . . .... . 3.50 · v u s · . . . . . . 
17.9S values ...... 12.60 27.SO values ...... 16.50 37.SO values . ... .. 23.95 

18.9S values ...... 13.30 29 9S values 17 90 39.9S values ...... 25.95 
DRESS SHIRTS . .. .... . 

SWEATERS 
3S.OO values .. .... 20.90 4S.OO values ...... 27.95 

4.00 values .. .. ..... 2.75 ' 

8 9s Values 6 30 S.00 values ..... ... 3.50 
· ........ · BELTS SHOES 

9.95 values . ....... 6.9S • One Group 
I0.9S values ....... 7.70 B 0 XE R SH 0 RT S I.SO values ...... · .. · 99 Values to 14 9S 7 95 

11.95 values ....... 8.40 
12.95values ....... 9.10 
13.95 values ....... 9.80 
14.95 values ... ... 10.50 
15.9~ values ...... 11.20 

SOC KS 

One Group 

30% off 

Tl ES 

200 I 139 
. . .... 

. va ues . . . . . . . . . 
2.SO values .... .... 1.65 One Group 
3.SO values ........ 2.30 I 

80 I 3.9S va ues .... ... 9. 
14.9S values ...... 10.50 

VESTS 15.95 values ...... 11.20 
One Group 5 95 I 3 o I . va ues .. .. .. . . .6 16.95 va ues ...... 11.90 

2.50 values · · · · · · · · 1.39 6.95 values . ... ... . 4.20 17.9S values ...... 12.60 

1.00 values . ...... ... 6S 8.95 values ........ S.40 

l.2S values .......... 85 M EN ' S J EWE LR Y G I FT IT E MS 

1.50 values ..... ..... 99 30% off 

ALL 

SALES FINAL ~' ~~campus toggery 

2422 Broadway 

40% off 

Minimum Charge 

on Alterations .. 

PO 2-3501 

' 

-~ 111 
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